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Roast Butte rnut Pumpk in  V Seafood Chowder Carro t & Honey V GF

with herb croutons and sour cream with local seafood and crusty bread with double cream

Chicken & F ie ld  Mushroom GF Smoked Bacon & Leek GF Roasted Tomato V

with double cream and enoki mushrooms with toasted turkish bread with fresh basil, rice and cheese dumplings

Soups

2 choice alternate drop menu offers you to choose how many courses you would like and then 

they are served alternately around the guests tables .

Soup $16 <> Entrees $18 <> Mains $32 <> Desserts $14 <> Cakage $3.50 per person

Minimum Numbers A pply

Wedding Alternate 

Drop Set Menu 

Gluten Free Options GF Vegetarian Options V

Please Note

All prices are based per person

Pro fite ro les Choco la te Mousse  Pannaco tta

filled with pastry cream drizzled with chocolate sauce with shaved dark chocolate pineapple and coconut with grilled pineapple 

Honey Poached Pear White  Choco la te Mousse Choco la te Cheesecake

with mascarpone and toasted almonds with white chocolate and fresh berries with passionfruit coulis 

Carame l ized App le Stack Lemon Tar t

layered puff pastry with cinnamon crème pattisserie with candied citrus peel and berry coulis

Choco la te Mud Cake Cakage 

with Kahlua Chocolate mousse and coffee bean anglaise your own birthday or wedding cake cut and garnished 

Desserts

Ocean King Prawns GF Smoked Sa lmon GF Tomato and Blue Cheese Tar t V

with sweet chilli corriander with avocado salsa, lemon and dill dressing with a roquette salad

Warm Chicken Sa lad GF Tha i Beef Sa lad Gr il led Eggp lant & Roasted Capsicum V GF
with kalamata olive, roquette, semi dried tomato, cucumber and spanish 

onion

with noodles seasonal vegetables and nam jim sauce with semi dried tomatoes, avocado and balsamic dressing

Entrees

Crusted Loca l White  F ish Loca l White  F ish GF Tasmanian Sa lmon GF

with ciabatta crumbs, capers, anchovies, fennel served on creamy mash on mediterranean style tomato ratatouille with polenta glazed turnips, cumcumber and smoked potato puree 

Lamb Back Strap GF 200gram Loca l Eye F i l le t GF Roa tsted Pr ime Cut Black Angus Sir lo in 

with a pea puree, roast kipfler potatos and lamb jus on creamed leek, lyonnaise potato and steamed seasonal 

vegetables

vegetable fritata, garlic roasted chat potatos and thyme jus 

Chicken Breast Stuffed GF Oven Roasted Chicken Breast GF Cha rg r i l led  Po rk  Lo in GF

with semidried tomatoes, basil and fetta, wrapped with prosciutto on 

sweet potato rosti and pesto sauce 

wrapped in pancetta with thyme, braised leeks and baby carrots on roasted kipfler potatoes, steamed green beans wrapped in 

pancetta with apple maple glaze 

Po lenta  Cake V Bee troo t R iso tto  V 

ratatouille, napoli sauce rocket pesto local blue cheese, balasmic reduction 

Mains
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Bread Ro l ls

Roast Leg o f Lamb Roast stuffed Chicken Gr i l led  White  F ish F i l le ts

with rosemary and garlic  with lemon and thyme with a white wine sauce

Roast Sir lo in o f Bee f Roast Po rk Oven Baked Chicken Breast

with herbs and cracked pepper with sea salt and sage with tomato, capers and fresh herbs

Steamed Vege tab le  Med ley Roasted Baby Cha t Po ta toes Roasted Vege tab le  Med ley

steamed seasonal vegetables with butter with smoked paprika, crispy bacon and herbs roasted seasonal root vegetables

Caul if lower and Brocco l i Boulanger Po ta to Pumpk in and Po ta toes

cauliflower and broccoli floret's in a cheesy white sauce potatoes layered with caramelised onion, cream and cheese traditional roasted pumpkin and potatoes

Po ta to  Sa lad Wa ldorf Sa lad Fenne l Sa lad

with capsicum, spring onion, spanish onion and a dijon dressing with apple, celery, walnuts, sultanas and mayonnaise with sliced fennel, prawns and a citrus dressing

Garden Sa lad Bee troo t Sa lad Greek Sa lad

with spanish onion, cucumber and tomato with raw beetroot, pear and fetta with roquette, capsicum, olives and fetta

Co leslaw Sa lad N ico ise Sa lad

with cabbage, capsicum, onion and fresh herbs with potato, spanish onion, anchovies, tomato, beans and egg

Your Own Wedd ing Cake

cut up on platters and layed out on buffet

Fruit Crumb le Choco la te  Pudd ing Carame l ized App le  Stack

stewed seasonal fruits with a crumble topping warm chocolate pudding with a rich chocolate sauce layered puff pastry with cinnamon creme patisserie 

Pannaco tta  Pavlova Cheesecake

vanilla, raspberry and passionfruit crisp meringue base topped with whipped cream and fresh fruit creamy bistro style cheesecake

Lemon Tar t

lemon custard in shortcrust pastry

Carvery -  choose two  from the following

Vegetables -  choose two  from the following

Bakers Basket

Salads -  choose two  from the following

Dessert

 Plus - choose one  from the following

 Wedding 

Carvery Buffet Menu 

The Carvery Buffet offers you and your guests a great selection of menu i tems with option to 

add even more choices .

$40 per person

Minimum Numbers A pply

Opit ional Extras

extra cho ice from the sa lad se lec tion $2 . 50 per person

add cheese and cracker p la tte r $3 . 50 per Person

ex tra  cho ice from the vege tab le  se lec tion $2 . 50 per person

ex tra  cho ice from the deser t se lec tion $3 . 50 per person

ex tra  cho ice from the carvary se lec tion $6 .00 per person
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$4.50 Per Person

Pre Dinner 15-30 min - 4 per Person $12 .00 2 Cold 2 Hot

Entree 30-45 min - 6 per Person $18.00 3 Cold 3 Hot

Lunch 45-60 min - 8 per Person $24 .00 4 Cold 4 Hot

Choose

Suggested Serves and Port ions

Duration Serves

Pastry Barquette with Smoked Salmon Mousse Rare Beef on Mini Toast topped with Tomato Salsa California Rolls V GF

Smoked Salcom with Avocado Cream on 

Pumpernickel Bread 
Camambert, Walnut on Pumpernickle 

Cold Canapés

Arancini Balls with aioli Spinach and Feta Parcels with Yoghurt Dip V
Crumbed Chicken Drumettes with Honey and Soy 

Dipping Sauce

Chicken Goujons with Lime Mayonnaise Wild Tiger Prawn Spring Rolls Chicken Brochette with Dipping Sauce 

Lamb Brochette with Korma Dip GF Chicken & Coriander Wonton Tomato & Blue Cheese Tart with Roquette Pesto V

Cocktail Pies and Quiche Thai Fish Cakes with Coriander Paste GF
Crumbed Chicken Drumettes with Honey and Soy 

Dipping Sauce

Hot Canapés

 Wedding 

Canapé Menu 

Gluten Free Options GF Vegetarian Options V

Please Note


